Buy a Regular TAP card + Day Pass

Step 1

A. Buy a TAP card + Day Pass
- Transfer must be used within 2 hours.
- E-transfers are loaded directly on TAP card, and only valid with TAP-participating agencies.
- Must have stored value to purchase e-transfer.

Step 2

A. Buy a TAP card
- $1 each
- Reusable
- One card per rider

B. Reload your TAP card

Step 3

A. Metro Pass
- Single and unlimited rides on Metro.

B. Metro Senior, Disabled, & Medicare 1-Way Trip (proof required)

C. Metro 1-Way Trip

D. Stored Value
- Pay per ride on Metro and other transit agencies.

E. All 1-Way Trips include transfers to other Metro lines for up to 2 hours to complete a one-way trip.

Step 4

A. Metro 1-Day
- $7

B. Metro 7-Day
- $25

C. Metro 30-Day
- $100

D. Metro 30-Day + Z1
- $122

E. Back

Help

TAP card Balance

A TAP card is required to ride Metro Rail & Orange Line.
Buy a Regular TAP card + Day Pass (continued)

Step 5

Payment
Insert payment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metro 1-Day</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAP card</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due $8.00

We accept:
- Cash & Coins
- Credit/Debit Card

Step 6

Transaction in progress.
Thank you for waiting.

Step 7

Thank you.
Card has been issued.

Step 8

Thank you.
TAP card before every boarding.